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LADY IUI1ILTOIf. 4.3 

tiall! to that learnecl body, and in the volumes of wh 
t.ransactions they are incorporated from the year 1766 t 
1794. Most of these papen are descriptive of the er up
tiolu which the aUlborwitness,ed, or of districts over I\" lUch 
he passed SOOI1 after they had been devastated by earth
Iluake~. Separately, Sir Willia\D Hamilton favoured the 
.world witb a very splendid work, entitled " Antiquite~, 
Etrus,ques, Grecqucs et ROUlalnes," illustrated witb platt , 
ju two volumes folio. His motive in publishing thb \'alu
.able collection in a foreign language, might, perhaps, ad
mit of an aroJogy, though it would be very' diffi culL to 
,atisfy any Englishman of the propriety of adopting lbe 
~French tongue on a sUbject which hy no means required 
the assistance of such a llIooe fOl" the purpose of elucitla
tion, or the advantage of general circulation. Cou6ide I'l'd 
8.!1 a cltlssiOl,l.I WOI''', the Latin would !Jave been the must 
proper vebicle, but when ,he otIicial situatiol!l oftbe author 
is taken. into the account, it will be llardly possible to ael
vance a single reason why he Mooid have given the pl'e
ference to the French language on tltis occasion, when hi. 
pwn was equally oopiou.s, e:lpressive, and adapted to tile 
~ubject. <;1ilarles W. king of Naples, cel'tainly eviJl{'('d 
more discrimination and sound sense in the i1isposal of the 
great work which he CIIused to be published, relating (0 

lIe~culaDeum, Stauire, and Pompeii, in R"OO folio volume!, 
When the cell tor, Monsignor Bojardi, who was a I~arnerl 
prelate of the ROallUl. ehul"eh, waited on tbe king to re
ceive bis dire~tjons for th.1I distribution of lbll copi,,", 
which bad been pJrinted u,t the royal charge, in order to 
be preselJited tQ. the le&l!Ded, and deposited inpuWk: liura
lies, the king said to tile. goad bi~ ~liYately, , wh
out detglling: to notic~ t.iIe F~nch, SpaII:ialds, or ltelillJl. , 
.• Give five IUJ,IldJ:e1l to the Englls\l." Ilojardi, wb.o· w .... a 
llUn of liberal $ootimeDlAl; atUi' fN!. fl'OJlt being unfa"oura
'ble tq our naUOD, ~~J/ld. witla ~ bQW ... _ that c""c, I 
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It "_IllS 0,. 
common quickness of penetration, IInd great readin_ hl· 
the choice of means for the accomplishment of her pbjeet. 
Being one day with the king when a packet of letters was 
brought to him from Spa ill, she perceived that while he 
carellllS8ly threw down all as fast glanced over them, 
to his secretary, there was one, ·which after a'lTesting his 
attention, he carefully put into bis poeket. Rightly think
ing this contnilled some intelligence of lle
cnliar interest, her ladyship the same day bribed tile 
page to take it from his waster's pocket during his after
nooo's !Ieep. Having and butily copied this letter. 
which apprized Ferdin8lld of the intended peace with 
France, and probable rupture with England, she gave it 
agaill the page, and off a despatch captain Nel-
soo, made proper of it 

_o\fter this defection of one of our alliel!, and 8 general 
or imbecility the rest, it WII& found that _ 

had chance of prelllll4lin-g Italian states, whea 
they were SO entirely dead to their own interest. Naples. 
indeed, was one of the 18IIt poweJ'B that concluded an ar
mistice with French, which a treaty. 
in consequence of the departure 
the Mediterranean j and the kiog on this oocasion wrote It 
letter admiral sir Johu Jervis, which Jamelllled 
this proceeding very bitterly, and beheld ruin 
kingdom in the retreat of the British lIeet. But 8II.8D io
gellioos writer, in his account of these events, observes, 
.. the court of Naples, o\'IIlng to spirit the· qlleell, 
who at that time was convulsed 8t the name of a I'reneh. 
man, appeared ready for making exertions for the support 
of the good (\8Use: but a variety _OU8. prevented Ihili 
eourt from actiDg with a correspouding degree of eD~I'I\Y' 
The nation was loyal, bot its government bad crown fee· 
hie, aud ifs IltateJmen bad no fixed principle of jD~ 
rity."~ 

• Lite of ~ Neholl by the aev. J. S. Clarke, &:c. Vol. l.~. e~l, 





90 lIlElIIellla or 

pieable their rretences to liberty truly were, Itill it_
Dot be denied that their progresa in many countries had a 
tendency open the eyl'll! oftbe oppre_d inbllbitantll to 
those abu!leS whi.ch had facilitated the saccesa the 
publicans, and given them 10 many Bflvaotages ever 1lIl

tieat establlshmellts. 'fhe lower ordel'l! of the. people 
. c10ald not help 1'epioiRg Ilt their own degaded condition, 
nor avoid otlserving the corruptions of their rulers, who 

without ellergy to poevellt dan~l', and when 
it came, hlld no'sentiment of feeling fOl' any but themselves. 

No can link completely into ignorance and 
imbecility, lIS to render l1l8lI! of the population whol-
ly illCliJt:erent to oppression, or contented with their own
abject poverty, while see their riotills-at eue. 
and indnlginf; in every IUIIH'f. 

80 long as Naples enjoyed the advantages, pelitieal Bad 
commereinl, of aa alliance with Great BI'ltain, the iabahi
taDts bad many sources of profit, .the benefit of which 
made tlle greater part less sensible of the nulWal lWiY of 
their government, and careless about the'sllIIJIdaloue 
moralities of the court. But when the marob of the French 

stagllation trade, ~lId frightened away from 
shoret! the I18-Y aad th~ welllthy, the invalid» 

~ed health, and the yOlmg wilo came for plc!unre,. it 
wu imposllble the Neapolllans, had been 
oustomed for 80 many years to derive fmm these migra
tions tbe most 6ubstaotiwadvantages, shouM- not be pow-
erfuny lIIfected by the Iou whieh they sustaiBed. 

fnthil! state of thiugs, by which intlustry w~ parnlYPled, 
and mendillity ioorea.'led, the higher ranks remained un
moVed at the distresses which prevailed around them, 
once ItOpped to consult upon the means of ",vertiDg the 
dutrllctioD whicb "'as advancing with rapid strides uplift 

the nation. 'file retl'el',lr,bment of u!l8llll!s elpllnditure., 
combined with a vigorOtI>i~ystelUo{ leglslatiQ ... ad a;n at· 
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